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The First Roman Prii1ters 
and tl1e Idion1s of Humanism 

A11 /11troductio11 

Greek sir, is ]ikc lace; c\~cry man gets as much of it as he can. 
-Sa n1 u c 1 Johnson 

ET\YEEN 1400 and 1600, literacy became a luxury commodity. 
Europeans., to the degree circumstances permitted, acquired 
books, rend books, nnd made the consumption of \Vritten mat-
ter a pron"linenc feature of both their private and social life. 

T\vo Renaissance phenon1ena are genera11 y given credit for this devel-
opment, printing arid humanis1n. As here used, the term 'tprinting,, 
refer.s to the transcription of texts in 1nultiple copies by means of 
n10\'ah]e type; "humanism/' in turn'l refers to individuals co1nmuni-
cating \Vilh one another on the basis of a shared interest in the literary 
re1nains of classical antiquity. 

Hu1nanisn1 and printing converged at Ron1e tO"'ards the mid- l 460s; 
the encounter ,vas not accidcnta]. ~l1he Guatcrocento papacy \\'8S the 
only adn1ini.stra tive system that covered al1 of Europe and also ,vas 
hy far its single largest cn1ploycr of educated individuals. It ,vas 
unique, 111oreover, in its near total reliance on verbal communication. 
Latin ,vas its ]anguage of choice, and fron1 about 1450 the vocabulary 
and syntax of classica1 Rornan ]iteraturc \Vere accepted as the sty]istic 
norm. 

This already forn1idable antiquarian bias ,vas strengthened by a 
,vholly fortuitous event. Constantinople \\'a}i conquered by the Otto-
mans in l\1ay 1453,. and the subsequent flight of Byzantine scribes 
and scholars is co1nparab]e only to the intellectual exodus brought 
about by the advent of Hider. Italy, and in particu]ar Iion1c., \Vas 
their chosen sanctuary .. As a rcsu]t, Greek, \Vhich had forn1crly been 
an exotic commodity, became a1nong the humanists a stap]c of]carned 
discourse. 

There v,,crc more humanists, therefore, in Ron1c tha.n an y\vhere 
else, 1nost of them officials of the papal curia, and aln1ost all of them 
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had at ]cast a s1nattcrjng of Greek. \\'eight of nun1bcr~, mode of 
cmp1oytncnti and special skills all combined to instill a sense of 
collective identity. 

l1rinting is by nature a socia] enterprise+ It operates on the 
assun1ptiun that books and readers exist in groups. Hun1anists, 
insofar as they ,verc n1cmbers of a con1n1unity, ,vere bonded by a 
consu n1i ng interest in particu] ar c] u sters of texts: the church 
fa thcrs, for exa1n plc~ and Lh e l .. a tin poets, orators, and historians. 
Such textual c]ustcrs served as the frame for the rationa] n1anagc-
n1 en t of car] y I ta] i an t ypogr.aph y . .i\ccord 1 ng to the ava i] ab] c data, 
the select.ion and dist ri bu Lion of te\'. Ls during the first decade of 
printing at Ron1e \Vas not left to chance. The pioneer printing 
enterprises ,vere, f ron1 the outset, guided by h u tnani sts a f fi l 1 ated 
,vith the papa] curirtl and the books pub]ished \Vere a direct reflec-
tion of hun1anist ,Ta 1 ucs. 

'"fhe books \Vere distributed along the intcrnatiunaJ channe]s of 
curia] ad n1i nistrationr l-f u n1a nis1n ,vas l as a res uh, transforn1cd fron1 
a narro,vl y I tali an into a broa<l l y European n1ovcmcntr · fhr thc1nes 
expounded in and about l{on1c by Lorenzo \talJa, Leon Battista 
Alberti~ Cardinal llcssa rion, and N iccolu Perotti achieved cosn1opoli-
tan stature in the ,vork of Erasn1us, JJallad io, llonsard, and ScaligcL 
In this dra,vn-out intcrplav of then1c and variations the basic rules ' 
remained, ho,vcvcr, the same. Roman type ,,ras the chosen instrument 
of in tel I ectual comm uni cation; c]assica] antiquity \vas the sanctifying 
nlodel of scho]arly and artisLic creation; the h1\vs of harrnonious pro-
porLion ,vere the key to a con1prehensive understanding of natura] 
phenon1ena; and authority cou]d on]y he established hy citing the 
classics. 

This exhibition is designed to illustrate these themes. 1,he fif-
teenth- and sixteenth-century book, insofar as it served as a veh1cle 
of intel1ectual con1n1erce, ,vas an Italian invention; the pattern of such 
comn1crcc ,va~, n1orcovcr, laid out in a scyucncc of texts published 
bct,vccn 1465 and 14 7 3 at Su hiaco and Ron1c by the prototypogra-
phcrs Conrad S,vcynhcyn1 and J\rno]d Pannartz+ Underlying this 
thesis is the more hypothetical proposition that printing ,vas origi-
nally sumn1oncd to Ita]y by lloman c_urial hu1nanists as a n1cans of 
enhancing the sLatus of their favored cl assica] texts, and that this 
purpose both brought the S,veynheym & Pannartz firni into being 
and animated its subsequent course. 
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Evidence for th is hypothesis is found in the tonic triad printed at 
Subiaco bet.\veen 1465 and 1467: Cicero, De oralare (before 30 Scp-
ten1ber 1465); l.inctantius~ Opera (29 ()ctobcr 1465); Augustine~ De 
civilnte Dei ( 12 June 1467). ·1 "'he choice of these three texts and the 
order of their publication ,vas de]ibcratciy intended to di~play the 
har1nonious relationship of the n1ajor c]ctncnts of hun1anist scho]ar-
ship: t\VO seen1ing]y antagonistic bodies,. the ]itcraturc of pagan Ron1c 
(Cicero) and the theology of the La tin church fa thcrs (Augustinc)t 
and thcjr 1ncdiating agcntl the Janguagc of ancient Greece (Lactan-
tius). ~rhe i1nportancc attached to this triad is attested lo by the fact 
that a] l three texts ,vrrc t,vice reprinted, each ti 1ne at a crucial ju nc-
ture in S\veynheym & Pannartz''s career., first in 1468, im1nediately 
upon the transfer of their operations fro1n Subiaco to Ron1cl and 
again in 1470t ,vhen their patronage once 1norc changed. 

This faith in a pagan-patristic synthesis, in ,vhich Cicero, through 
the agency of Greek ,visdon1., had been rcconci]cd ,vith St. Augus-
tine, sten1n1ed direct]y fron1 a basic humanist tenet: llon1c and, uy 
extension Jtaly, had a divine]y ordained 1nission. '"fhc polythcis1n of 
Greco-Ro n1 an anti fJ u i ty , va s th c h u n1 an i sts hr] i cvcd, the precursor 
of the 1nono1l1eisrn of Christianity. J>agan authors had been driven by 
scepticis1n and by a sense of profound despair. The agonies and 
doubts of these poets and orators, inchoate ]ongings for n1 an 's pre-
la psaria n blisst had been resolved in the revelations of the gospels and 
the Latin fathers. The copiousness and vigor of pagan Latin pressed 
into the service of the pri1nitive church had, in turn, insured the 
triumph of Christianity and the prornulgarion of its creed. ~l~hrough 
the tr<lnsforn1ation of literary I .. at in inro the language of the church, 
Rome had rcn1ai ncd capul 111undi, the head of the \vorkL 

As expounded in Divinac ins/ itlltio11es (ca. A. D. 308/9), the major 
"rork of l..iactantius, the concept of pagan-patristic harmony had been 
hallu,vcd by recourse to prisca tbcofogia~ the supposed religion of nl:.-ln-
kind \, go!dcn age and the lost paradise of I ..-ucretius, Cicero i and 
\T irgil v·r:-1gmen t~ of \vhat purported to he prisca theologia, prophecies 
foretcl]ing the ad ,rent of a shepherd-savior-1ncssiah and of the in1mi 
ncnt reign of universal peace and enlightenment, circulated during 
the early Christian era throughout the eastern 1\1editerranean. Such 
fragments ,vcrc variously ascribed to the Sybilline Oracles, Hern1es 
Trisn1egistus, Orpheus, or Apollo 1 and \Vere profusely cited by I.Jac-
tantius1 in \vhat he and everyone else accepted a.s the origina] Greek~ 
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. o· .&la~u( uropni~~ arumam non die ro~ubfiE~.f upcrt\l dtwc rdbg 
_ _ _. _ quo~ autorit1cta_rgum~ RrmttJ't N~ nu~~pbetls ~1 c~llimo~1'1 

. . ~ocabo.q~ O?f iatio rt d{um_a:ri9' m rnx re Io "poftQ trt: = UC-~d ~!cunt dd ~-t ad 
_ ·_ : . -_ !~-orr~lit,r~ ab to ~ccipCrndi ,r~a._M ho~~c _d.x£a_~r tft'.~ co~_ po,; uis b'Lis 

: · --tit~~ qw rifp~ur u,ritltE u~d:ir.~t nt~r~tt.H~tm£5: n~rum~ ddcrjbc~_uc 
. d°'.'trtt,w~dmodum elTn a ~to f ~au~ l?f, fnrulir. -~'!70 tl t1(~'ti; 

-I .. f~}l .Cf'V'~t~µ_ Ttt.t ~" «:9cc.µ·cc.~o}J_ Ka.1 'IH.lf_ 6 t.nrrn~ }J.,i~µ Lrro 
. _ 1 -~ 1 -4:>"v (f i 1,1 CC. lJ 8 f~~V ~O µ cty TO~ '.]Tl'< ~t, µ ~ace: iJ_C(.'T O \J n'H 2' 
; 8l)~T'OiJ TrOIK6~~- K~J' :"fO,V:'l'_O}J. cplpro\J t:µ Uf-G''-'J 0c.1~~ 
: _ cr-e~~·a.1~µ 4vdi~d Jt:ci~ :.TJi(t' k"-'1 .t-~~i-r~_P.1'1'-rov 

. :-- iS\p.ylft.l,! iµ~ op~µ ~rre(.}J.Tct a.rrctµT'a- -~eil e~v JJ..tlirfH1 ld dtEt 
; : ,drm i~ u tm;if am:aa im~o rc.i[ i un. ci~ f ~a tµra m hois 
. . tuhdfnJ. ffl a[i~uo ~drm ~mor~~{r~ m ~Hquo·auti rnor~ati.fatif n~~Cf_hunc 

_ = f trtns fu _tiHd~o ~Wtnf ct tmmo~rali S ~a~t'f Ct mc,,:rra\is 1nu t;! bq if qi ,o~,. 
' ~1~,t~ ut oini,ia ui~~ 5 ~nm(~ ~irt I _Srd D1+hC forra tl i! a' iqul 5 m fl um~ro 
. :_ .pl,ilofop~ c0:mpu re t. m~ ln d~os rcl~ ti1!t_McrcurH rio mm~ ab ;glp rlis 
: . ·. honor£t I""' pluis ti ~ur~r•~ tjs ~i~uac: ~plat om, am: Piaag~ rt:~ M :\Wi . . 
: . f gft tc~ m0niti rt~rn.~u~t Po~ irt~ ~da 1n conf ut _A ppo~lin~m_i~ thfmm; 
: . urru n~:ma~r.at amma· nfolua~t·Rclpandi~ 1~1& u~1{1bus 
: · f-'vXKME.µ ~LXfi_~~~ ~~-~M.~i~,rpo6' 6!~u« ·k:rt(.-r1,·17'a.1 _,.-

. . . : _ 8~f'T'(i. p oov a"«:rr ci ~H- 8 µ·tt.; ctf ~. ,ec..7'.r i~6t1 i ,.r Ul i · 1-qJ'iKt;t, ~--
• • 1· • • • I • I " • • • • •• -. • 

. P~" \i"G' i l-' {if OT't H \.J ~:t Cf,_ "'·"'lJ.~ jl.,~,p"« µ t, \J°~J( i cfni µ V f~ --' 
. . . ~I l,,ct.,e'l, r~ ira,~~-f ori-1-r~t-"I LlJ ~rttf"i9-~ :9\Jl5 Mt.µ f, t t\E.I 

~TtetM.TT~tia. -ntftt.~ 'frr~1~~o-~.a _rr r~p19v +o 8L~v ~it---rct-( 
: _ rrpoµ~1~t·ld. ipa(fioE~f~?f~~~rtnJi_~-~.s ~edCr:4oloti~~s.,Cu u:c~o fotu .. 

• _ =_ ~otm bua~p.;n ,orp~s¥~~~£t:~a~l~.a~~-~5_a~r~ ttus fentlci_r.Aia ~de 
· . _ .: q~10 ad om~li! ~o~p~r~ls -~~~~-~~r~fp{~~lfrs fttirt!s ~-~o rr~ t lb_u: _ 

. · _ . · . miitdolonbus. Cum ut~o~~tnar&,foI~:~o~tttt utl~(fim.~ pon corruptu 

.. : ·. corpus iitu.cnirit :~mm_s:~· tt~J?l-~?rniiq ~neu,n:s:, er mane:r In ,nmu f,nc 
_ : : f111~ P~rn ~tn~ ~"-~ f~~[1d~ .P ru~.E~a: (d tar~~" fib~[, : . . · .. ,ma rNont Jtl ttdtda1a~r~p.i ~ort a.h_qua.d~ ~~~U;claht' ;ut a dt rums 

. ac:it,ornd5 fud~~! quo~ p~ fuf_rre~u~J~~t~ t(I; {gr Qfm<l,~ia 
, _ : er Epi_~ri rt d~ ~~nd 4i(f o~u~~rte:,~,p f~a~ no aud~ric 

. · ·_ ~r_ ircri~ aiar~ ~ago:al~~u~ p~ ~i_rec·,~rtis, ~"1711 {nib~s 
_ . ~Im a~ m~rl_s ma_5 prt~ fc:_ h~nia.rn~ o,ut 1s mdcnd~s 

IGqm ~-,fumm p~f,t~~ ~~~:~~~~~n~irt_iffeacC:4°'umrhti:s prffcn~u! 
: • • • • • • ' 1 • •• : ' ' • ;· : • ' .' • • • I • • • • 

• I : 
I • I , , I 

• I,, I I 

. . ' 
The ,Hi/Ion S. Eiuubo·u't-r Librar:,\]ohn l\1ork GarrrU Libra~y, Thcjab]Js liopJ .. ins Uni-:...-r-rsitJ 

Lac tan ti us, Opera,. 
Subia.co, S,n~rnheym & Pannartz, 29 Octobt:r 146;. F. 141" 
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Greek ,vas thus proc]ai nu~d by /Jivinae i11stitntio11es to be the lan-
guage of divine mystery and the key to an effective understanding of 
Christianity's vita] truths. ~rhc tone and content of this ,vork and the 
fact that it ,vas su bsequcnt1 y i nc]udcd in the patristic canon can be 
accounted for in t.ern1s of the political and cuh u ra] circun1stances of 
its con1position. Divinae i11sti1utio11es ,vas \vritten shortly before the 
conversion of c:onstantine (28 October 312)~ and at: a time \vhcn 
Christianity ,vas gaining ,videspread acceptance an1ong the ruling 
c]ass of the Roman J~n1pire. J\1en1bers of this c1ass ,vcre, by and ]argc, 
bilingua] in Greek and Latin, and the re]atiunship of the t,vo Ian~ 
guages reflected the social patterns of the third- and fourth-century 
.!\J1edi terranean ,vorld. La tin \Vas the language of la,v, adrninistra tion t 

and record; G·rcck the 1ncdiun1 of con1mcrcc1 refined perception 1 and 
n1ystagogi cal revelation. 

Lac tan tins , va s hi n1 sc l f a recent convert. I-I c , va s, by vocation 
moreover, a ·teacher of rhetoric, and ,vas thus., almost by professional 
reflex, impc1led to expound the factors behind this change off aith 
for the ucncfit of his upper-class clicntclc. I-lis dedication had its 
re\v.ard. Upon the pub]ic conversion of Constantine., Lactaotius ,vas 
sutnmoncd to the jn1peria] court and appointed tutor to the heir-
apparent. Divi11ac i11stitutioncs., under such sponsorshi]), gained ,vide-
spread acceptance as the patrician\, Ycrsion of the dogmas of the 
Christian church. In the ,\ 1estern l\1cditcrranean, Christianity had up 
to then been expounded 1n rather coarse I... .. atin. The presence of 
Lactantius in the ran ks of the church fat hers could I therefore, he 
attrjbuted to chance and to the conscientious f ulfilln1ent. of his profes-
siona] ob1igations. 

Neither chance nor personal behavior cant hu,vcvcr, account for 
the fact that Lactantius \V.as the first Christian author to he printed 
in Italy. He is not notable for miracles, zeal, or ]earniog, nor \Vas his 
li( e one of exemplary devotion. Although f requend y cited, he \\'as 
not, in any sense, venerated~ Aniong quatlroccntu students of 
theo1ogy, both lay and c]erical, An1brose, Augustine~ and Jerome-
every one of them, in contrast to L.,actantius, a saint-,vcrc the church 
fathers ,vho ,vere q uutcd in authoritative fashion and held up as 
models of a holy 1 ife .. 

l~uck and professional zea], upon a c]oser reading, turn out to be 
intc1lcctua1 virtues. Lactantius ,vas rcdccn1cd hy the tools of his trade. 
I-lis rhctorjc ,vas responsive to chance and ,vas sustained Ly the 
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conviction that language quo language ,vas a decisive force and by the 
co1nple1ncntary belief that, in his polyglot J\1editerranean society, 
r,vo and on]y t,vo lang11ages had this ·po,ver: Greek) the language of 
n1ankindls golden age, and Latin, the language of its ultimate and 
redeeming e1npire--in short 1 })aradise L.ost and Paradise llegain'<l~ In 
actual practice, this conviction and its complement ,vere expressed 
in t ,vo ,vays: an addiction, on t.he part of La eta nti us, to citing Greek 
as the clinching phra sc of an argnn1ent) and his at lend ant assumption 
tha1 the language in the process of perfection at the time of his Savior,s. 
birth ,vas neither the Aramaic of Galilee nor the Hebre,v of the O]d 
Testatnent, but the Latin of J .. ncretius, (:iccro, and \ 1irgH. 

Lactantius \Vas prin1arily a dealer in ,vords. His public had a con-
suming interest in the rehuive values-the exchange rute, .so to 
spea k-------of the t,vo rna in ingredients of their upper-class culture i 

Greek and Latin. ]n the syste1n of Lactantius, ({reek ,vas the medium 
of theosophica] n1 ysti fication ,vhi]e J. .. at in served as th~ voice of 
sovereign authority. Insofar as the curjnl hun1anists ,vcrc concerned, 
the eminence of l .. actantius and his right to be published as the peer 
of both Cicero a n<l St. Augustine ,vas based on solid profession al 
achievcn1cnt: tl1e estahlishment of a. 1nutually advantageous relation-
ship bct,veen ostensibly ccHnpcting cultural traditions. 

rl"his relationship ,vas founded on yet another fundan1ental h11man-
ist tenet: Truth is the daughter of Tin1e, the 1norc ancient the source, 
th.at is to say., the greater ,va~-the ,veight of its authority. J...atin., on 
this scale of reckoning, ,vas more substantia] than the vernaculars, 
classical Latin n1orc authentic than its medieval variant) Greek more 
mysterious than Latin, and the hieroglyphs of tinieless Egypt more 
sacred than Greek. 

The inclusion of DiviJ1ne institutiones-in the hun1anist canon and the 
acceptance of Lactantius as a rolc-n1odel, \Vas based on interpretative 
principle. Both the theology of this L.atin church father and the 
enthusiasms of the hu1nanists rested on a linguistic and textual hier-
archy in ,vhich objective age rather than arbitrary tradition ,vas the 
dctcr1nining factor. ~J'his ran counter to Scholastic practice. Because 
Jeron1e \va.s a saint., it had been assumed throughout the lvHdd]e Ages 
that his \ 7ulgate ,va.s divinely inspired. In Lactanrius the hun1anists 
found a haHo\vcd prctedent for ,vhat, tautological as it may OO\V 

appear, \Vas in 1460 a radical thesis: the study of the Ne,v Testatnent 
should begin \Vith the surviving Greek 1nanuscripts, i.ea., the n1orc 
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ancient the Janguage and the earlier the script) the stronger the clahu 
that the text in 9 uestion is the prj n1al source. 

There ,vas~ in addition, an accidental hut nonetheless cun1pclling 
parallel bet,vecn the contradictions Lactantius believed he had 
resolved and the circumstances of curial hun1anis1n. The rhetorician 
of late antiquity and the rhetoricians of quattrocento Rome \Vere 
mirror images: Lactantiu.s reconciling his ideal or Christianity ,vith 
the rea 1 it i es of i 111 pcri al Rome, the h u n1a n is ts s ceki ng to a ccom mod a re 
their ideal of in1pcria] llon1e ,vith the realities of Christianity. 

Bet\veen 1438 and 1450., .a succession of political and theo]ogical 
events made the relationship of Greek and Latin once n1ore a 1nattcr 
of Yitai concern. Under the 111ounting thrtat of ,vhat \Vas to be the 
final ()tton1an assault, the Byzantine elnperor sought an accommo-
dation \Vith the '''est. The Council of Ferrara-F]urcncc (1438-1439) 
,vas convened as a desperate effort to reunite the Eastern Orthodox 
and the llon1an Catholic churches. The de]egates dedicated them-
se]ves to reconciling the verbal ambiguities of the Greek and J--'atin 
creeds. Their concordance \Vas, ho\vcvcr, rejecc ed by the aroused 
popu]acc of Constantinop]e; it~ principal Greek Orthodox contribu-
tor, fiessarion, fled the city and returned to Italy in 1440 to become 
a cardinal of the Ron1an Catholic Church. 

'"l~hc council had, nonetheless., enhanced the authority and prestige 
of the papacy, and Ly the n1id-1440s the pope \Vas again ab]e to take 
up residence in Rornet ending son1e one hundred and thirty-five years 
of exile and sch i srn. Pope l'\ icholas \ 1 ( J 44 7-145 5) thought of himsc]f 
as the ruler of Rome _as \vcl1 as the primate of (~hristianity. He ,vas 
a. friend and patron of the hun1anists and regarded the restoration of 
the city's forn1er splendor as part of the duties of his holy office. T\vo 
rnemuers of his curia, Lorenzo \ 7al1a (ca.~ 1406-145i) and f _,eon Bat-
tista AlLcrti (1404-1472) ,rerc, at that tin1e, conducting independent 
and far-ranging investigations into the respective merits of Greek, 
Latin, and the vernacular European languages. 

\Fa]la, by birth a Roman~ ,vas the founder of critica] philoiogy. I-Iis 
mission ,vas to re-establish the pri1nacy of Latin; his cnodel society 
,vas the ]ate H.ornan republic and early en1pire, ,vhcn ]icerary skill 
,vas readily convcrtib]e into public office. J~Je 1nade his mark \Vllh his 
DoJ1atio11 ~( Constanl ine (De fnlro creditu et enienti tn Co11stonti11i donatione 
decla,natio), 1440~ It dcn1olished the pope's clain1 to Ita]ian sovereignty 
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on the grounds that the basic papa] document ,vas bad l.iatin and 
th ercforc could not have come f ron1 a llon1an cn1pcror. 

Argun1ents based on language ,,,ere a]so usr<l in support of the 
claims of Italy and its hun1anists to European hegemony. In \lal]a'.s 
\VOrds: 't\.\-7c l(lst l{omc, her po\vcr and dominationt not through our 
o,vn fauht but through force of circunistanccs. \'et ,vc continue to 
hold s,vay in much of the ,vor]d hy this other po\vcr. lta]y is ours, 
Gaul, Spain, German}\ Pannonial Il1yria, and n1any other peoples; 
for the Ron1an Empire exists ,vherever the Ro1nan language is in 
force.'' This dec]aration occurs in the preface, \vritten in the early 
1450s, to Book I of Elegantiae, \ 1alla"'s casebook of philo]ogica] 
research. 

All roads) therefore began at Ron1e, ,vhose language, it appeared, 
\Vas and ahva.ys had been 1.,atin. The p<.1\\-'ers inherent in 1...,atin had 
created an e1npiret civilized Europe, and paved the ,vay for Christi-
anity. Ron1e1 l.iatin, civilization, and Christianity ,\'ere, for \ 1a11a. 
virtua11y synonyrnous. The triun1ph of barbarism and 1nonasticiscn~ 
each equally the antithesis of civic culture, \Vas, accordingly, a. uni-
versal calamity. In late antigujty the E111pire had collapsed, Latin had 
been ror ru ptcd i civi I iza ti on ex tingu is h cd., and c: hris ti ani ty· <l cha scd. 

The practice of hun1anism ,vas, for \ 7alla 1 the active pursuit of 
public office. The election in 1447 of a humanist pope, therefore, 
quickened his ambitions. Nicho]as \ 1 regarded hin1self as the heir 
and custodian of llon1cts imperial pasL His patronage converted the 
Curia into a humanist institution and h1ega11tiae into a manual of 
burca ucra tic procedure~ 

The nlethod of Elegautiae ,vas archaeological The text is a com-
pendium of examples dra\vn from classical I .. arin literature~ \ 1al]a 
codified these exan1p]es accoriHng to the parts, app]ications, and rules 
of synrax of the I "'atin language and, in the process, established a 
hierarchy of ]inguistic proficiency. 1\1ith hu1nanists in sufficient nun1-
her I each ,vith a copy of Elegan tiae in hand, the original f orcc of the 
Lath1 language ,vould be restored, the church ,fould be reforn1ed, 
and Rome ,vould regain its imperial stature. 

"'fhe underlying premise of \ 1al1a's met hod \Vas an isomorphic cos-
mos~ l..atin ]anguage and literature, taken as a ,,rho]c, constituted the 
fully articulated realization of the harmonious principle first given 
voice in Greek4 I~r every decorous thought or sensation-any experi-
ence1 that is to say't ,vorthy of a gentleman of Roman descent-there 
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,vas a precise and felicitous Latin locution; conversely, evrry \\'Ord or 
phrase in the corpus of I ... atin ]iteraturc had~ by a sin1ilarly providen-
tial design, its apposite hHn1an experience. This unrivaHcd corre-
spondence of ,vords and things ,vns 1norc than a phi]ologises toy: it 
,vas cotnpeHing evidence of llorne's divine favor. 

'fhis beJief in the elevating po\ver of Latin ,vas shared by \ 1alla}s 
curial colleague, Leon Battista A]bcrtil architect~ philosopher, 
painter, and poet. For Alberti,. ho,vevcr1 the genius of the Janguage 
of ancient Rome resided n1ore in the harn1onious proportions of its 
gran1n1~1r and syntax than in the ,vcahh and specificity of its vocabu-
lary-,vhich,, in the practice of architecture hci at any rate, had found 
defective. The Ioss of ''our ancient and nob]e Latin ]anguage)i \\'as, 
Alberti agrccdi a great.er ca]amity than the Joss of Empire (Proem, 
Book III, Libri def/rt Jon1igliai 1437-38). Alberti, in cootra~t to \ 1al1a, 
ho\vcvcr, regarded man as a social rather than a political animal. 'lb 
his 1nind, therefore, the n1agnitudc of the calamity Jay not so much 
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in the degeneration of institutions as in the impoverishn1ent of 
pcrsonn] relations. 

A desire to raise the tone of the ,luscan language and Florentine 
daily life dominates the earliest kno,vn Italian gramn1ar, Albcrtils 
Regule li11gue fio1-enJi11e .. A]though rediscovered and printed only in 
1964, Rcg11le \\ras prohah]y \\•Titten bet,veen 1443, the year of the 
papacy's return to llon1c, and 1454t ,vhen A1bcrti undertook con-
structjon of the Ten1pio J\1lalatcstiano in Rirnini. Alberti had com-
posed his gra1111natichctln so as to illustrate t\\'O points: the vernacular 
,vas governed by rules., and these rules ste1n1ned di rcctl y fro n1 the 
gra1nn1ar of the J..,atin ]anguagc. llegule ,vas conceived on hierarchical 
princip]es analagous to the argun1ents employed by Lacantius and 
\Vas rnodelled on one of the n1ost \vidcly cjrculate<l c]assica] l .. atin 
gr;unn1ars, Priscian"'s lnstitutioJ1es gra1111naticae (ca. A.D. 500). Jnstita-
tiones opens ,vith a detailed descrjprion of the rules governing the 
transposition into Latin of the Greek alphabet and syl1nbary. Regulc 
~oughl to de1nonstratc that Tuscan \Vas in simi]ar fas}1ion generated 
from classical I ... atin and ,vas the heir., according]y, of Greek. 

There i~ no record that Regule ,vas read or discussed during 
1\lberti's lifctin1c, and the n1anuscrjpt dropped into anony1nous 
obscurity shortly after his death~ l""hc influence of Priscian and of his 
belief that 1 ... -atin gramn1ar can be derjvcd from Greek linguistic usage 
is ho,ve\rer discernible in a laLer and tnorc influential essay of Albcrti,s, 
De con1po11enrlis cifris (ca. 1466). De cifris ,vas an exposition of the 
construction and application of his recently invented cipher \vheel, 
,virh explicit reference to Priscian's rules for the transposition of 
Greek ]ettcrs and sy]lables into their Latin equ1\'alents. (;ran1n1ar and 
encoding \Vere, for 1\lberti1 analogous procedures in that both 
entai]ed transposition fro1n a designated mast.er alphabet into deriva-

• t1ve systen1s L 

De cifris \Vas dedicated to L.conardu Dati, an old friend \vho in 1466 
\Vas confidential secretary tu Pope Paul JI. It vtas ,vritten \\'ith prac-
tical applications in n1ind. As if to en1phasizc its practicality, Alberti 
in his preface reminds Dati of their \vitnc~sing Logethcr "the nc\v 
Gern1an in\'cntion that enables three n1en to produce t\VO hundred 
,,o]u1ncs in one hundred days .. " This is the car]icst kno,vn reference 
to Italian printing. 

The dace and tone of the preface to De cifris support the hypothesis 
that Dati and Alberti had together Yisited S,veynhcym & Pannartz 
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in Subiaco and observed thcn1 at \vork. i\lbcrti had prcsun1ably been 
.struck by the similarity of the printing prcs·s and the cipher ,vheel. 
Both ,vcrc based on n1ovablc letter faces,. and,. in Italy in 1466 at any 
rate, both ,vcrc crnplo ycd in the transmission of more or less esoteric 
n1cssagcs. 

The beliefs that quickened a notion of professional vocation among 
the curj al humanists ,vere thus, in essential respects, identical \vith 
the propositions in1plicit in the S\veynheyn1 & Pannart% printing 
prognun at Suhi:ico: ( 1) antiquity is the source of au Lhorit y; (2) Greek 
is the original tongue of the spi ritua lI y aroused n1an; (3) the L,atin 
language is the heir to Greek and the instrument of hun1anity~s spiri-
tual redemption; (4) the genius of the Latin language resides in the 
harmonious correspondence of its syntax and vocabulary ,vith i1u1n's 
noblest .and most profound thoughts and experiences; (5) the divine 
nature of this correspondence js demonstrated by the comp]cn1cntary 
relationship of the literature of pagan Runic and the theology of the 
Latin church fathers; (6) the medium of Rome's n1ission has 
thus a],vays been the Latin language; (7) the uniqueness of this mis-
sion is attested to by the virtual]y uninterrupted fifteen-hundred-year 
span of the spi ri tua] and intellectual prin1acy of the city and jrs 
]anguager The 1naking nf books, i_nsof a r as it ,vas carried out in or 
about llo1ne n1ust therefore, of necessity, be authenticaHy ron1an in 
forn1 and appearance, and exclusively Latin in ]anguage and subject 
matter. 

Forty-odd n1ile.s of rude and mountainous roads lay bct\vccn the 
press al Subiaco and its readers. In 1467, S\veynheym & Pannartz 
n1oved to Ron1e and e]in1inated this jnconvenience. They \\1ere again 
under hun1anist sponsorship and their in-house editor has recently 
been identified: Johannes ,\ndreas nuss1 (1417-1475), one-time pri-
vate secretary to Nicholas of Cusa and the friend to ,vhon1 Alberti 
dedicated his De statua (ca. 1464). 1 S,veynheyn1 & Pannartz announced 
thejr presence Ly once more publishing ,vorks of C:iccro, Epistalor: od 
Ja111iliares (1467) and De oratore (1468), Operr1 of Lactantius (1468) 1 and 
Augustine's De civitate Dei (1468). 

,,lhat passed \\'ithout incident in Subiaco \Vas subject to scrutiny 
in llo1ne. In the inunediate orbit of the papac)\ every reference to 
the history of the etcrna] city and the foundations of Chrjstianity had 

1 i\1. D. Fdd, HA rl'heorr of the Ear1y halian Printing Firm, Part I: ''a:riants of lluni~n-
i~m ;» llarH1rd library Bulfrtin1 3 3 (]985)r 3 52. 
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polemical overtones. l~he official reaction \Va.s not Jong delayed+ Dur~ 
ing the early n1onths of 1468~ sorne of the n1ost prominent loca] 
hu1nanists \Vere taken into custody and i,nprisoned in the Castel 
St. Angelo on assorted charges of P1atonisn1, sodomy, hcrcsyt and 
sedition. The behavior about this tin1e of Slveynhey,n & Pannartz 
suggests a connection bct,vecn their recent move to Ron1e and this 
po1ice action+ They adopted ,vhat is best described as n concHiatory 
posture., and bet\vcen February of [468 and the 1niddle of the year 
they printed \vhat ,vas J un ti] November 14 71 their sole non-hu1nanist 
edition, Spec1du111 vitae bu11un1ne ([after 28 February] 1468). The author 
of 1Ypec11!tn11,, Rodericus Zamorensis ,vas, .at that tin1c1 caste!Jau of 
St~ Angelo and chief of the local police. 

I) jvergent vie\vs as to the significance of classical culture lay at the 
root of the repressive n1easures of Pope Paul II (1464-1471). I-le ,vas 
not in any sense a.n adn1irer of pagan philosophy and literature. '"fhe 
ancient (;reek and JJatin authors ,vere., to his 1n1 nd, both imn1ora 1 in 
precept and heretical in spirit; n1ore concretely, they ,vere an incite-
ment to ]ascivious behavior and repuh]ican seditio_n. 

I. .. oca] lay hun1anists had, on the other hand, the habit of referring 
to the Hterat u re of prc-Chrjstian and im pcrjal Rome as if it ,,·ere 
divjne revelation and represented a level of truth superior to schotastic 
theology and canon ] a\v+ Pau I II 1 on assuming the papacy 1 had purged 
his Curia of such individuals, dismissing in the process Leon Uattista 
AJherLL Se\·ern] of the purged humanists along \vith other ardent 
adrnirers of the literature and civic ritual of pagan Ron1c had furn1cd 
a secret society,, the Academy of Po1npon10 T .. elo. This acaden1y, and 
Leto in particular., \Vere the targets of Pope Paul's pol1ce action. Leto, 
judging f ron1 his relationship ,vith Russi and f ro1n the role he played 
in subsc9uent S\veynheyn1 & Pannartz editions, had had a hand in 
the n1ovc fro1n the Abbey of Santa Scho]astica in the hills above 
Subiaco to the Palazzo !\1assimo in the heart of Rome. 

1'1utua] anin1osity nut,vithstanding, Paul 11 and the Po111poncian 
hurnanisLs ,vere in fundamental agreen1ent: I. .. atin literature ,vas, for 
both parties, prj1nari]y n1ora] code and school of manners~ The 
crucial difference h1y in the fact that the pope read his IJatin authors 
in a litcra] 1nodc and believed that they meant ,vhat they apparently 
said \vhi]e, for at least son1e of the hu1nanis1s., the syntactical con1-
plcxitics and vcrLal subtleties of Latin literature ,vcre encoded expo-
sitions of esoteric kno,vlcdgc.. In this respect Pa u I J 1 \Yas, ironically 
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enough~ c1oser to the hun1anisn1 of J...orenzo \ra]la than the "radicaln 
hurnanists of the Pon1poneian cell. Follo,ving the logic of Pnu]'s prem~ 
iscs, 111cn \vho tried to \\ ·Tire and speak the Latin of Cicero and 
Brutus--0r of \ 1irgil or ()vid, for that n1attcr-\vould 1 by the inher-
ent force of classica] Latin f cc] i n1pcllcd to th ink and behave ] ikc these 
authors~ 

J .. anguage thus lay at the heart of the 1natter. Rorne., for the pope, 
,vas an extension of his apostolic persona, and the 1---'atin of the Curia 
,vas the n1ajor instrument of his pcrson~l and institutiona] clahns. For 
the hun1anists, on the other hand, the Latin of the c]assical auLhors 
,vith its entailed contrast Lct,vccn the H.01nc of (:aesar and Augustus 
and the city they no\v inhabited ,vas a running indictn1ent of the 
current papacy. The publication in the city itscJf, ,vithout authori~ 
zation, of the ,vorks of Cicero., an a tl thor ,vho had since the tin1e of 
}lctrarch been the n1ainstay of ]ocal repubHcan and anti-papa] senti-
n1ent, n1ust have been the uhinuite provocaLion. 

''/hat happened next ,vas a triun1ph of mi1netic adaptation. S,veyn-
heyrn & })annartzt a]ong ,vith those of the humanists ,vho had escaped 
im prisonn1cnt t n1ust have co1ne to rea 1 ize that in Rome, unlike at 
Subiaco, all things Latin, by right of eminenl don1ain~ belonged to 
the pope. It ,vas of the utn1ust i1nportance, therefore, that their o,vn 
pub]icatjons be, in sonic highly visible \\'ay, affiliated ,vith the pon-
tifical adn11nistrative apparatus .. Each of their subsequent editions ,vas 
accordingly equipped ,vith ,\'hat an1011nted to a quasi-official cover-
ing-Jetter: a preface ,vritten jn proper curia] l..atint ,vhere the then1cs 
and contents of the text ,vere described in tcr111s of the sovereign 
pontiff's prcsun1ed interests ~nd po] icics. 

1"hc printers \Vere here inspired by the cxan1plc of an c1ninent1y 
successful curja] careerist" Rodedcus Zamorcnsis. S,vcynheym & 
Pannartz,s propitiatory edition of his SjJecu/11n1 vittJe h111nllnne is the 
first printed hook ,vith n dedicatory preface .. Rodcricus used the 
occasion to address Paul II in terms of unn1casurcd adulation. Bussi, 
S,vcnhcyn1 & J)annartz's editor and the author of their subsequent 
introductions, Jater ,,·rote that J)aul II never read pref aces. Read or 
not, these introductions, ,\·rittcn by a bishop of son-ie loca] standing 
and pcrsonaHy addressed to the pope, \Vere a posted bond to the 
effect that the printer~ had nothing to hide~ 

Such introductions \Vere ] i tera I ly "bond cd <in i.e., pu bli~he<l as 
an integral component of the prinled edition. '"fhe prefaces are, 
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thercf ore., a unique docun1en tary resource. l""hcy constitu tet by 
design, a running, first-band conunentary on the i11achinery of 
patronage and on the doctrines guiding the prototypographers in 
their selection of texts. 

· fhe S,veynheyn1 & Pannartz cditio prince/JS of the Opera of Apulci us 
(28 February 1469) is a case in point. 1\puleius ,vas the first pagan 
author in the series puh]ishcd ,vith Bussi's prefaces. As in his t,vu 
preceding prefaces to Jerome's Ej,istolae., the rcn1arks are formally 
add resscd to Pope llau l 11. This preface to Apu]eius is, ho,vever., 
unique in that Bussi\ opening sentence 1nakcs it obvious t.hal he has 
son1conc other than the pope in n1ind: ~'Bcssarion of the I-Joly Ron1an 
Church/' it begins, HCardinal l3ishop of Sabina and Patriarch of 
Constantinople, resoundingly acc]ain1cd throughout all the land." by 
the venerated name of Nicaea.t etc. 

Hcssariont as Bussi 1neant to n1akc clear, ,vas the acu1al protector 
of the revived printing enterprise. Bussi,s pref ace had., ho\vcvcr, a 
more con1p] ex intent, the ]egitimization of P] ato and Pl aeon isn1. In 
the process of identifyjng his sponsor, Bussi laid out the background 
and logic of the cardina]'s patronage so as Lo convert the phi]osophical 
convictions of Bcs~·ariun into an exten.~ion and rcjnfurccment of papal 
policy .. '\'ith the opening senlence, Bessarion is hailed on three 
counts: as the personification of the univcrsa1ity of the Christian 
religion (Nicaca ,vas the site of the first ecumenical counci], A .. D. J 25 t 
the source of the doctrine of the Trinity, accepted by both the Greek 
Orthodox and lloman Ca tho] ic churches)~ as guarantor of the essential 
unity of Christiantity's various creeds (being Patriarch of Consu.u1ti-
nop]c, Bcssarion ,vas the titular head of the Greek OrLhodox church); 
as Yisih]c proof of the prin1acy of the Sec of Ro1ne (being Cardinal 
Bishop of Sabinat Jlessarjon ,vas uy o::1th and function the faithful 
lieutenant of the pope). 1 ... hcsc honors not ,vithstanding, Bussj goes on 
to exp]ainJ Ilessarion's cn1incnce js more than the su1n of his titular 
dignities. The cardinal's reputation js the direct consequence of his 
n1issionary lauors on behalf of the philosophy of Plato. 

lllatonism \Vas) in the 1460s1 a novel philusophy 1 part of the suspect 
baggage of exile. Byzantine nro-P]atonism in the pcr~on of Giorgio 
Gen1isthos Plcthu, its chief exponent and Bessarion,s ackno\\ 11edged 
master~ ,vas demonstrably pagan. Bussi 1s pref ace is thus polemical; 
it ,vas designed to defend the orthodoxy of Bessarion .. The key to 
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Gentile Bc1lini~ PortraiL of Ticssarion (detail of reliquary con~r) 

Buss?s defense ,vas the notion of Plato's dua] nature: both rigorously 
rationa] n1athen1atician and dacmonicaHy inspired prophet. l{ead 
solely as a philosopher, Plato displays the hu1nan cnind at the hcjght 
of its pcl\vers; studied in the perspective of Christian rcvc1atinn, the 
Platonic persona becornes the voice of hun1anity's a,vakening to the 
a,vareness of the existence of an immortal soul. 

These t,vinncd P]atonic strands \Vere cndo,vcd hy Russi ,vith 
a ppropriare pedigrees. For P1ato ,~,vithin the bounds of h 11 man 
reason t he dre\l' a Ii nc starting at Ari stat ]e and cu]minating in the 
,nagisterial Latin of Cicero. The fan1ily tree of daen1onic ll]ato ,va.s 
equalJy impo~ing, begjnning ,vith Hermes ~frisn1cgistus and ending 
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\Vjth St. Augustine~ ,vith Socrates and Apuleius as 1 he vita] links. 
The dice in this fraternal con1pctition ,vere loaded in favor of 
daemonic Platonistn: the ]inc through Arjstot le to Cicero hegan ,vith 
logic and ended in scepticism and despair; 1he ascent from I-Iermes 
Trisn1egistus to Augustine, on the other hand, charted the progress 
from poetic intimations of immorta1ity to the dog1natic certainties of 
the City of God. 

The Opern of Apu]eius, the first iten1 in this Bessariun-sponsorcd 
series., inc]udes t,vo crucial texts+ The first, a translation., crroncousl y 
attributed to A pulcius, of Asclepi us of I-Iern1es 1--risn1egistu s, ,vas the 
sole text then a,railablc in Latin recounting the ,visdon1 of ancient 
Egypt. 'l'hc second ,vas 1\puleius's De Deo S()crate, the n1ost ,videly 
read Latin exposition of daemonic Platonisn1. Apuleius of j\1adura., 
dubbed i\puleius P]atonicus hy his feUo,v North African, SL ·Augus-
tine, ,vas the chief classica] L.atin source for ,vhat curia] humanists 
held to be quintessential P]a tonis1n. · 1--hc attribution of both 1\sclepius 
and De Deo Soc1·ate to the sa1ne author supported the hucnnnist con-
tention that I-Iennes ']}js111egistus ,vas the primitive forerunner of 
Socrates. Taken in conjunction ,vith the documented fact that 
Apuleius is the sole pagan neo-Platonist n1cntioned by St. Augustine 
in non-adversarjal and even benevo1cnt terms, the Opern becon1es a 
con1pclling den1onstra tion of Plato's cata] ytic role in the transf or-
n1ation of prisca theologia into patristic Christianity. 

One n1onth and a half ]atcr, Bussi and S,veynhcym & Pannartz 
jssued the second in their Bcssarion series t 1\'octes At ticaf of Au lus 
Gellius (11 April 1469) . .L~ulub Gel]ius (A. n. 130-180) had this 
\Vork to de1nonstratc that a thorough kno,vledge of Greek ]anguage 
and literature \Vas necessary for those \vho aspired to the status and 
role of a Ro1nnn gcntlcn,an. J\loctes had therefore been a ,vidc]y used 
quattrocenlo pedagogical text. Bussi, in his preface, ho,vcvct\ goes 
one up on his author.. A knov~1]cdge of Greek, he asserts, ,vas a decisive 
politica] instrument. Ho\v else, he asks~ could republican, Ron1an 
ancestors of humani srn and Aul us Ge] I ius have read and interpreted 
the Siby Hine prophecies? 

In his preface to the second volume of the Epistvlae of St. Jerome, 
Russi had dra,vn up a Jist of books he and S,vcynheyn1 & Pannartz 
intended to publish in the con1ing months. Apuleiust Aulus Gcl1ius, 
and l\1acrobi_us \Vere background reading for the forthcon1ing defense 
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of Platu. Their l\1acrobius ,vas never printed, and ,ve can only specu-
late ,vhy. T,vo ,vorks have been attributed to i\~Iacrobius (ca. A+D. 
3 7 5----ca. 425): Saturnalia and Son111iuni Scipianis (Comn1cntary on t'he 
Drea1n of Scipio). The text for the Co1r11nent,11y \Vas a passage frorn 
Cicero,s De re pub/ica, at that time lost, and since partiaHy recovered+ 

In the context of quattrocento Ron1~ it is easy to understand ho\v 
lv1acrobius had acquired the reputation of an incendiary author. 
Hook 1 of the Saturnalia is a hi story and discussion of the Roman 
calendar> and it attempts to derjve al] farms of \VO rs hip f ron1 the Sun. 
Son111iu1n ~Scipionis is based on a hypothetical account by Scipio 
.Africanus of the inunortality he ,vas to gain by heroic service to his 
native city. Scipio be]onged to a fami]y that symbolized the virtues 
and achicvc1ncnts of republican Rome. I-le ,vas claimed as a direct 
ancestor Ly Sigisn1ondo lvlalatesta, a celebrated condo1tiere and ru1er 
of Rimini (1417-1468). The transformation of Rin1ini and the other 
papal fiefs of the Romagna into an independent city-.state ,v.as 
Sigismondo's driving an1bition .. 1~his and his undisguised paganisn1 
n1ade him anathc1na to every pope~ and especially to Pau] 11~ 
Sigi s1nondo had~ in 14 5 3, con1missioncd Leon Battista Al bcrti to 
design and construct a ten1p]e that \vould fuse his notions of pagan-
isn1, prjn1itive Christianity; and Scipionic Rome into a civic cult. 

Alberti used !vlacrobius as a pattern book. The decorative scheme 
of the r]c1npio 1'1alatcstiano \\'3S dra\VT} from }llato's myth of Er and 
Ciccro\s drea1n of Scipio, and the n1onun1ental theme of the Tcmpio 
\Vas-the Sun in its various_ aspects: god of victory, in1age of yjrtuct 
source of kno,v ]edge and I ight . .i\1acrohius, j n short, represented ,vhat 
Paul II most feared and detested, paga.nisn1 and republican sedition. 
In place of l\.1acrobius,. S,veynhcyn1 & Pannartz printed the Co1111ne11-
tarii of Julius Caesar (12 A1ay 1469), ,vit~1 an after,vord by Bussi. In 
it Bussi apologizes for his recension and explains that the printers had 
not aHo,ved him enough tin1e. Caesar ,vas, of course, the individual 
rcsponsib]e for the Roman republi~'s demise. 

l ~here i additional cvi<lcoce of a disruption in the scheduled flo,v 
of S\vcynhcym & Pannartz editions. lle.ssarion's /11 calu11111iatoren1 
Platonis, the cro,vning vo]umc of their series, appeared son1etimc 
before ] 8 August 14691 ,vithout colophon or any other overt note of 
place, date, or printer. A coHection of Bcssarion~s orations, also 
announced in the Hussi prospectus, \Vas neycr published in Rome. 
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~1-\he first edition of his (Jratio11es ,vas,. instcad 1 prjnted in Paris in 1471 
by another Bessarion-affi tia tcd venture, the Sorbonne press of 
(;uillaume li'ichct. Hcssariun~s Ju ca!tonniatoren1 and Orotiones ,vere, as 
their contents i ndicatc, i ntcndcd to be pu bHshed and read 1 n ta nden1.. 
Ju ca!u11n1iatore111 ]1/atonis documented the magisLerial function of P]ato 
in (;reek and Latin phi]osophy, science, and theo]ogy, the flo\vering 
of all that had passed before, and the seedbed -of everything that had 
since been \\'rhLen. Orationc..r-, proceeding from this premise of the 
central role of Greece in Chrjstian spiritual and po]itica] life~ exhorted 
the princes of 1 ra]y and ,vestern F .. urope to join together in a crusade 
for its reconquest. 

The failure to pu b1 ish a Ron1an j\1acrobiu s., the n1uted circunl-
stances of In cnlunn1intore111 JJ/atouis's appearance in print, and the 
decision to print Orationes as far as possible from Ronte, are signs of 
an increas1ng caution on the part of Cardinal Bcssarion~ From late 
1469 on, the operations of S,vcynhcym & Pannartz hecan1e 1nore 
conventional. Bussi ,vrotc eighteen 1norc pref aces and edited fifteen 
1norc books, but his rcn1arks in this ]ater phase tended to\vards for-
1nulaic courtcsie~; and his authors ,vere selected from the c.stablishcd 
hun1a nist curricu lun1 + 

· fhc thcn1cs presented by analogy and inference and then n1ade 
explicit and elaborated in the prefaces to i\puleius and Aulus Gcl1ius 
cnj oyed nonetheless a vigorous af ter-Jife. ii\ 1t hough P] atonisn1 n1a y 
have becon1e an unprintable subject in Ro1ne, trans1ations and expo-
sitions of Plato and the neo-Platonic canon catne out ,vith increasing 
frequency throughout the resl of Italy. The notion of a cos1nic har-
n1ony, sustained by supernatural intern1ediarics and revealed to 1nan-
kind in the literature and language of Greece bcca1nc~ in essential 
respects, 1dentical lvith the ideal of Christianity and of a Europe 
revived and strengthened through rcnc,vcd contact \vjth classical 
antiquity. 

In the process of their rctrenchn1ent S,veynheym & Pa.nnartz \Vere 
able to fall back on the expanding n1arke1 for l.1atin literary texts, a 
market "rhich they then1se]ves had helped create. ,vith or \Vithout 
Platonic overtones, J~alin Ii Leracy ,vas no\\' an ackno\\·lcdgcd con1-
ponent of the adn1inistrativc apparatus of the Roman Catholic church+ 
l1aul II had ·been offended by the pretentions of his Curia and had 
sought to in1pose limits on its size and jurisdiction; his attempt ,vas, 
ho,vever, the exception. Starting in the 1450s, the papal curia entered 
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a sixty-year perjod of expansion,. s,veHing in the process fron1 sorne-
thing under 500 in nu1nber to 2,000. 1'hc effects of this change 
becan1e apparent during the papacy of Sixtus I \ 1 ( 14 71-1484), \vhen 
rhetoricians \Vere appointed melnbers of the papal houscho]d and set 
speeches in florid Latin became a fixture of cerecnonial routine. 

"fhc increase in curial numbers had an institutional in1pact. 
l-Iumanisn1 ,vas transformed from an association of contentious 
cnthus iasts, debating the finer points of their relationship to Chris-
tianity and classical antiquityt into a prof essjona] body obsessed \Vith 
the recruitrnent, indoctrjnation, and assjgnment of its 111cn1hers. 
f-fechnicaJ proficiency rather than indiscriminate erudition became 
the sta.ndard of hu1nanist virtuosity. 

S,vcynheyrn & Pannartz. ,vcrc at first slo,v to respond to this deve1-
opn1cnt. l"fhc innovative iinpulsc \\'as instead taken up by rival l{oman 
firn1s, in particu]ar that of Giovanni Fi]ippo de l.jgnan11ne+ Lignan1ine 
entered the prjnting trade \vjth the editio princcps of the has1c Ron1an 
handbook of curia] rhetorjcal practice, Quintilian (ca. A .n. 3 5-ca. 
95), Jnstitutiones oratorine (3 August 1470). i\1ot long after\vards he 
issued the editio princeps of J .. orenzo \ 1al1a's adaptatjon of Quinti]ian 
to quattrocento circu1nstances, Rleganttae (lbcforc July] 1471)+ '\-''ith 
the e]ection of Sixtus 1\1 (9 August 1471), Ligna1nine inade these 
rhetorical princip]cs co1nn1ercial practice and devoted his press exclu-
sively to \\ro..-ks ,vrittcn hy the pope himself, and by other me,nbcrs 
of the Curia, Lignan1inc included, all resounding \Vith the virtues 
and accornp1ishmcnts of Sixtus J\ 1. J ..ignamine"'s press l.Jecame, in 
cffcctt an official organ of the papacy; this achievement propc]led its 
proprietor into the upper ranks of the \'atican bureaucracy~ 

l'l'hc S,\·eynheyrn & Pannartz firn1 ,vas 1 nonetheless., granted one 
final creative outbursL Sometime about the beginning of Apri] 1472, 
Bussi hecan1e \'n.tican librarjan. 'l'l1e position of in-house editor to 
S,veynheytn & Pannartz ,vas assutn~d by Nicco]o Jlcrotti. 

Perotti, Archbishop of Siponto, had been for many years secretary 
to Crirdinal Bessarion. The first half of his editorial tenure is notable 
for ics reprints of ear]icr S,veynheym & Pannartz editions., alJ ,vith 
their original Bussi prefaces excised. Upon the death of Cardina] 
Bessarion on 18 Novcn1ber 1472, Perotti received from Sixtus IV the 
gift of t\vo of his late protector's 1nost ]ucrative benefices. 2 I-le cele-

2 Giovanni ~1crcati, Pn la cnmofogia dd{n vila e d.egli scrilli Ji !•/iaoli'J I'frvtti, arch1ercr1110 di 
Sipou ! o (Bol ogarn 1 19 2 5) 1 it P;t ra Ii ponu:-:ni Perotti ni ,i i p. 2 . 
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hratcd this ,vindfa]l \Vith the self-subsidized publication of his hith-
erto unprinted ,vorks: Polybius, Hisloriae (translation and pref ace by 
Perotti, 31 Dece1nhcr 14 72); Nicolaus Perottus 1 Rudi111e11ta gra1n1naticcs 
( 19 lvlarch 14 7 3); lvlartia 1 is, Epigrannuata (ed. Perotti, 30 April 14 7 3); 
))linius Secundus, Historiu 1/((furalis (ed. Perotti, i 1\.lay 147 3). 

Rudi111entn e1nbodies the n1ust innovall\'e and distincti\Tc aspect of 
curial humanisn1, the 1narrjagc of gram1nar a.nd rhetoric. The ,vork 
is divided into three parts, each of ,vhich had a1rcady uccn the subject 
of other hu1nanist 1nanuals: an elen1entary n1orphology, i.e., noun 
and Yerb paradign1s, definitions of parLs of speech, etc.; a discussion 
and iHustration of the rules of verba] syntax; and a handbook of .. 
epistolary con1position and sty]e. Perotti's unique contribution ,vas 
to treat a.II three as parts of a coherent ,vholc. The notion that the 
n1orph0Iogy and syntax of a language dictate the manner and 1ncthod 
of its use had, of course, been i1np1icit in the \\'Ork of \-"al1a and 
A]berti; prior tu the publication of lludi,nenta grannnnlices, ho,vcvcr, 
this thesis had not been subjected to systematic analysis and expo-

.. . 
SltJOn. 

The other three J)erotti lexts printed by S,veynheyn1 & Pannartz 
illustrate the profcssiona] applications of this doctrine" The transla-
tion of Po]ybius (ca. 202~ 120 n.c.) and its preface ,vcrc ,vrittcn 
bet\l/ccn 1452 and 1454 for _Pope Nicholas V. Po1yhius's Historiae, the 
first ma jur Greek text to appear in print, described ho,v and ,vhy 
Ron1c had bccon1e Greece's po1itica1 and culu1ra] hcjr. 

Perotti believed thnt in the act of trans1ation he had revived this 
special rel a ti on ship of G rcccc and Ron1 e. Composition in I..Ja t 1 n , va s 
for hitn as it had been for \ 1alla the supren1e creative act. In his 
preface he takes issue \Vith the belief thal translation is a mechanical 
routine: the Latin text,. he dcc1arcs, is as 1nuch his original contri-
bution as it is a faithful rendition of Po]ybiusts text. 

PcrottTs t,vo critical editions~ J\1artial and Pliny 1 are gestures in the 
opposite direction. Each ,vas printed ,vithout preface or any other 
note of proprietary scholarship. If the original 111anuscripts of these 
recensions had not survived, the identification of the editor \vould 
h~ve been,. at best 1 problcm~tic. These 01nissiuns ,vere deliberate. 
Perotti, .as.~ve ]carn.fron1 · his ]euers, objected violently to overt traces 
in the actua] text of a hand· other than the author's. His editoria] 
practice ,va~ governed by the principle that a classical masterpiece is, 
by definition, a self-sufficient entity, a.nd that its style, .syntax~ and 
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voca hu]ary all 1novc in concord ,vi th a uniq uc internal harmony. 
Dis so nan cc i therefore~ betrayed the i ntrusiun of an a] icn hand. 

~rhc fu11 significance of Perotti cn1crgcs only ,vhcn the four of his 
,vorks printed by S ,veynhcym & Pannartz arc stud i cd in conjunction 
,vith his posth un1ousl y pub] ishcd l'ornucopiae sive Connneu tarii ling1uu: 
loti11oe ( I 489). l~ornncopiae is a thcsa urus of classic::i l La tin ua scd on 
Book I of J\1artiaPs IJJ1igra111;11ata {ca. A+D. 86}. The l""'atin of 1\11artial 
,vas, for Perotti, the language of Ronle at. its apex of en1pirc, Janguage 
at the height~ th at is to say, of 1 ts po,vers of description, persuasion, 
and com,nand. Cnruucopine is rhe legacy of his lifelong study. 

In Corn11copiae,, Peroni surveyed rhe linguistic and syntactical cos-
n1os of classical antiquity in a n1anncr analagous to his 1nethod of 
editing l\1artia1 and Pliny, as son1ething to he apprehended and recon-
structed fron1 \Vithin. Greek ,vas once n1ore the key. In July 1478, 
the date of the nu1nuscript~s con1pletion~ Cornucopiac \Vas the first 
co1nn1entary in ,vhich the language and literature of ancient Greece 
\Vere en1ployed as essentia] adjuncts to the interpretation of a classical 
Latin text. Pcrottils recourse to Greek forcshado,vs the far more 
substantial achicvcn1cnt of Angc]o lJoliziano ( 1454-1494). Greek \Vas 
for both an Archimcdian device~ enabling the Renaissance scho1ar to 
step out of his conte1nporary f ramc into another era, and thereby to 
read Latin texts ,vith pagan eyes. 

Sv,,...cynhcyn1 & l1annartzts segucncc of Jlcrotti editions ,vas thus 
doub]y clin1acticr It ,vas the fina1 act in the recorded history of their 
partncr~hip, and n1arked, as ,veHi the transformation of humanis1n 
from a personal sty]c into a professional service. The implications of 
this dcvc]opmcnt can be seen in the contrast of the behavior of ltoman 
cu rial hu n1anists during the succcssi\TC papacies of Pau] 11 ( 1464-14 71) 
and Sixtus I\' (1471-1484). 

Throughout the papacy of Pau] TI, Cardinal Bessarion h[ld heen 
the animating focus of Roman curia.I hun1anism. ,vith Bessnrjon, the 
study of Greek nnd l.atin literature v.:ras subordinated to his notions 
of theo]ogical and ecclcsiastica] priorities. ~fhc sa l vagc and reconsti-
tution of c]assical antiquity had heen pursued by Bcssarion as a 111eans 
of reinforcing his o"'n status as the resident arbiter of orthodox 
Christian dogma. 

\~1ith Sixtus I\T~ the en1phasrs ,vas rc\Tcrscd. ]"'he Latin of imperja] 
[lomc became an absolute standard, the ultim:-ltc criterion of politic(11 
]egitimacy. Through the agency of resident hun1anists, the language 
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and ritual of the ''atican \Vere modified so ris to approxi111ate this 
ideaL Bcssarion \vjshed to he taken for a confor1ning Christian; 
Sixtus IV hoped to he confused ,vith an e1nperor. 

\\lithin the fran1e,vork of curia] hu111anistn, the reconstituted past 
,vas in fi ni tel y preferable to the orthodox present. The process of 
reconstitution ,vas, in itself, a claim to possession of objective, ana-
lytical skiHs. The past \Vas n1nllcahlc and could, by means of this 
humanist technology, be fabricated on dc1nand. This 1ast point ,vas 
not lost on the rulers of the various Italian principalities. lb an 
increasing degree, they extended their patronage to individua]s versed 
in the classical I anguages and 11 tera tu res, and the ceremonia] di sp] ay 
of such kno,v1edgc bccan1c a regular f caturc of public ad n1i n istra tion. 

Perotti's trinity of autonon1ous texts 1 con1prehensiYc n1anuals., and 
ency c1 op cd i c cu n1 pc n di a became institution a I j zed. In var j o us editions 
and adaptations, these set the standard for the education of gentle-
men, the licensing of scho]ars~ the practice of literature, Ja,v, ,varfare, 
and the artst and the etiquette of courts. The display of classical 1 .. atin 
and of its derivative, ornate I vernacular style bcca1ne n token of upper-
c]ass bcha, 1ior. The history of the Renaissance is a record of the 

+ 

p rogrcss ivc l y \vi de r rec c pt ion and a p plication of l 1 u 1n an is n1 's a p pa-
r a tu s of printed exan1plcs and instructions. 

As the distance grc\v bct\veen the sites of proressional hun1ar1ism 
and the city of Rome itsc]f, Latin Jost its in11ncdiacy~ In the course 
of this transfor1nation, the languages of ascending nation-states each 
in turn laid c]aitn lo the in1pcria] ro]e. Like (~reek and prcsu1nably 
like hieroglyphs, I Iebre\l· 1 and Sanskrit at an even earlier datct Latin 
bccan1e the language of 1nystery and revelation. 


